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掉落，纺锤体组装检验点蛋白 BubR1 和 Mad2 在中后期转换中保持激活状态。



























































Reproductive and developmental dysfunction is one of the major public health 
problems that seriously affect human health. Exogenous factors such as disease, stress 
and chemical substances interfere hypothalamus - pituitary - gonadal axis, leading 
altered ovarian cycle, decreased fertility, offspring dysplasia and spontaneous abortion. 
In recent years, exposure to environmental estrogens (EEs) is considered as a great 
risk factor affecting women's reproductive function, in addition to aging, diabetes and 
smoking. A large number of studies have reported that EEs interfere with the 
endocrine system, break the hormone balance, destroy ovarian and uterine normal 
physiological activities, and ultimately cause adverse reproductive results. However, 
as a basic part of the female reproductive process, whether EEs would disturb oocyte 
meiotic maturation and the related mechanisms have not been reported. In this paper, 
we selected methoxychlor and mancozeb as representative to study their effects on 
oocytes, also with an attempt to find the corresponding protective methods. 
Methoxychlor (MXC) is an organochlorine pesticide that has been widely used 
as a substitute for pesticide control in the world since the ban of DDT occurred in the 
1970s. Previous studies linked MXC exposure with hyperestrogenism and other 
reproductive disorders, which reflect its ability to suppress the activity of 
steroidogenic enzymes. In female mice, in utero developmental exposure to MXC 
through their mother led to irregular estrous cycles, decreased progesterone levels, 
reduced litter sizes, and more frequent delivery of dead fetuses. In this study, we used 
in vitro maturation (IVM) model to investigate the effect of MXC on oocyte meiosis. 
Our results showed that maturation rates of MXC-treated oocytes were lower than 
those of controls, which was due to abnormal spindle morphologies, dysfunctioned 
microtubule organized centers (MTOCs) and activated spindle assembly checkpoints 
BubR1 and Mad2. In addition, MXC increased the level of reactive oxygen species 















ROS-labeled probe 2’,7’- dichlorofluorescin diacetate. We also observed the 
ROS-mediated cytotoxicity occurs in MXC-treated mouse oocytes, such as DNA 
double-strand breaks and lipid peroxidation. Finally, we found the distribution of 
mitochondria was changed in mouse oocytes under MXC conditions. In conclusion, 
these data suggested that MXC reduces the developmental potential of mouse oocytes, 
and this was achieved by impairing cellular ROS metabolism. 
Mancozeb, a mixture of ethylene-bis-dithiocarbamate manganese and zinc salts, 
is one of the most widely used fungicides in agriculture. Mancozeb could lead to 
mitochondria dysfunction, cellular anti-oxidation enzymes depletion and apoptotic 
pathways activation. Previous studies indicated the exposure of mancozeb through 
mother would lead to irregular estrous cycles, decreased progesterone levels, reduced 
litter sizes, and more frequent delivery of dead fetuses. In this study, we attempt to  
relieve mancozeb-induced female reproductive toxicity with resveratrol, a natural 
product with estrogen and anti-apoptotic effects. We divided the mice into four groups: 
negative control group, positive control (mancozeb) group, low concentration of 
resveratrol (100 mg/L) group and high concentration of resveratrol (200 mg/L) group. 
After 4 weeks, we evaluated the reproductive behivors of each group with the status 
of offspring, ovaries and oocytes. Results showed that resveratrol could alleviate 
mancozeb’s adverse effects, such as declined fertility, decreased ovary weight and 
primary follicles. Besides, mancozeb treated oocytes displayed suboptimal 
developmental competence and this can also be improved by treatment of resveratrol. 
More detailed investigation of these processes revealed that mancozeb increased 
reactive oxygen species, causing cell apoptosis and abnormal epigenetic modifications, 
and resveratrol can block these cytotoxic changes. Collectively, our results showed 
that resveratrol can alleviate mancozeb induced infertility and this was mainly 
through the correction of apoptotic tendency and the abnormity of cellular epigenetic 
modification. 
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1978 年，英国产科医生 Patrick Steptoe 和生理学家 Robert G. Edwards 在人类
史上第一次实现了在体外精子和卵子的结合，第一位试管婴儿 Louise Brown 就
此诞生[1]。此后的数十年间，生殖医学领域发生着突飞猛进的技术革命，卵母细
胞体外成熟（Oocyte in vitro maturation, IVM），卵母细胞体外受精（Oocyte in vitro 
fertilization, IVF），卵母细胞胞内单精子注射（Oocyte intracytoplasmic sperm 



















































成了第一次减数分裂中期（Metaphase I, MI）的形态特征。 
分裂的细胞（包括卵母细胞在内）都进化出一套防止染色体过早分离的系统：
纺锤体组装检验点蛋白（Spindle assembly checkpoint, SAC）。这个家族中的成员，
包括 Mad1，Mad2，Bub1-3，BubR1 等分子会感知微管-动粒准确连接，只有当
染色体都排在赤道板中央时，它们才会激活后期起始因子（Anaphase promoting 
complex, APC）。APC 水解同源染色体之间的 cohesion 结构，在此基础上，通过
纺锤体的牵拉作用，同源染色体发生分离并向两极运动，此时卵母细胞便进入到
第一次减数分裂后期（Anaphase I, AI）[8, 9]。AI 期在整个减数分裂周期中持续的
时间非常短暂，一旦细胞感知染色体已经分离，微丝系统就会在纺锤体中体的位




































Bernard Maro 在 1985 年发现：停滞在第二次减数分裂中期的小鼠卵母细胞，染
色体周围同样存在着结构类似的“微管聚集体”，由类似中心粒物质组成[11]，现
在人们更广义的把它们称之为微管组织中心（Microtubule organizing centers, 
MTOCs）。卵母细胞缺少中心粒，因此，它们必须使用替代的机制来组装微管，
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